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As we count down the weeks to the new Church's completion (due
Jan. 31), we've enjoyed beautiful snowy weather, Christmas
music, and time with family. We're excitedly making preparations
for Baby Church, and can't wait to meet our little one!
We're at 52% of our needed monthly financial amount, and are
very thankful for God's provision. Please pray for creativity,
wisdom, perseverance, and guidance as God grows our financial
support team. It is tempting to think, "We've talked to all the
people we know...where will the other 48% of our support come
from?" but we know God is in control!
By the time you receive this, Baby Church will likely have made
her appearance. We do covet your prayers as we settle into life at
home with a newborn. Please especially pray for Tyler as he
juggles working full-time as well as his evening class.
TWR's visual media department is now officially known as TWR
MOTION! Read more about this ministry at
https://www.twr.org/news/new-ministry-twr-motion-making-avisual-statement We're excited to be a part of TWR MOTION!
Check out “TWR MOTION: The Gospel on Display” at
https://vimeo.com/195543744 to see how videos can be used to
reach a lost world.
View Brother Rachid's testimony at https://vimeo.com/184569314
This is an encouraging reminder of how the Gospel is shared every
day via radio.

Upcoming Sharing Times
~March 12: Waterloo Chapel
39480 Gross St, Lebanon
Sunday School (10 am)
Worship Service (11 am)
~March 21: Calvary Community
Church's Women's Missionary Circle
Albany, OR

Are you interested in meeting with us for more
information about our ministry with TWR? Or would
you like us to visit your church or small group? We
would love the chance to share more about our
ministry!

